
The Philadelphia Medical iTonrnal

estimates that typlioiil fever costs that
city $1,500,00(1 n year, lackoniua; a

death t only fJUOOO and the lose of
timo at 1 a day.

. An English school bonrd Is worry-

ing over Iho fie inonl marriages among

the women who touch. A question
hns niison on to whether in adver-

tising for teachers tho probability of

marriage should bo oll'oreil ai nn in-

ducement or good looks should be do

tcrihetl nn a disqualification.

The eclipse which has come over
Uyron'a fame isstrikingly illustrated
ly the report that of the 8:20,000 needed

for the pi oposod monument at Aber-

deen only g'JOOO ban been subscribed,
and that it is probable that the project
will bo abandoned. In nil i rent Hrit-ai-

there is no adequate moiinmcnt to

the poet, who in tho opinion of bis

rontnniporarc was tho greatest Kng-Hu-

bard since Hhakespeavo.

The gradual decline in the building
of nailing vessels is being severely

folt in the once flourishing cotton j

duck industry of New England, ob-

serves The Manufacturer. Homo years
ago there was a largo demand for this
jnatorial in the manufacture of sail

cloth, but the consumption in this direc-

tion has fallen olTso materially of lute

years that some of the largest manu-

facturers of ootton dnck aro now run-

ning only 'JO per cent, of their spin-

dles.

German anxiety about trnde rela-

tions with this country finds small

cause of alnrm in the latest returns,
which show that Germany has the
trnde balance in her favor. Our im-

port a from that country during the
last six mouths have increased 125
per cent, over those of the correspond-
ing six months of the previous yenr,
while our exports to Germany during
the same time have only increased 10
per cent. Probably it is the German
look ahead that causes apprehension.
It is feared, and with good reason,
that our imports of German sugar will
be displaced by the product of Cuba
and Porto Rico. That ia the Ameri-

can opinion, too.

America has uow so developed her
iron and steel industries that she
must find fresh outlets for her prod,
nets, Buch outlets slio is finding, as
we beliove with profit, in foreign mar-

kets for certain products. For other
products, however, she will need to
create a now shipbuilding industry of
her own; and what has been done or
is being done in that connection we
runst reserve for future examination.
.No thoughtful man, acquainted with

a the American chnrncter,who considers
the situation, can fail to perceive that
the greatest competition to be faced
by British industry and enterprise in
the fntnre is that of American ship-

building. It may be deferred a few
years, but it ia bound to come.

There ia one thing that will pre
vent Great Britain from going back-

ward, even though her foreign trade
may decline. She is increasing rap-

idly in wealth aud population, and thus
home demand for British products ia
expanding. ThiB is a fact often over-

looked in discussing the need of Great
Britain for new markets. Bbe is able
to lose foreign trade withont impair-
ment of national prosperity. This ia
the case with every growing and pro-
gressive nation. There are markets
to be cultivated at home as well as
abroad. New wants are constantly
arising demanding to be gratified.
This is as trne of the United Btates as
ot the United Kingdom. There is
little danger, however.that homo mar-

kets in either case will be neglected,
and aa long as this is so conquest of
markets, will only add to national
weultb. and strength.

Another step towards the abolition
of liqnor in the military and naval
service of the nation has just been
tuken by the navy department. The
canteen system that has existed in the
army, by which beer was Bold under
the oversight of the military authori-
ties, has never obtained a strong foot-

hold in the navy; but there have been
aeverul vessels aboard which such
eale was permitted, and there are now
two anoh. An order has been issued
by Secretary Long announcing that,
after mature deliberation, the depart-
ment haa decided that it is for the
best interest of the service that the

ale or issue to enlisted men of mult
or other alcoholic liquors on board
ahlps of the navy.or withiu the limits
of naval stations be prohibited; and
forbidding commanding officers ud
commandants from hereafter allowing
any such liquor to be sold to or issued
to enlisted men, either ou board ship
or within the limits of navy-yard- na-

val atations or marina barracks, ex-

cept in the medical department.

A SONG.

fling me a sweet, low song of night
Heforo thn mnorl Is risen,

A Song thst tells ot thn star's delight
Ksenped from day's bright prison.

A song that croons with the cricket's voles
That sleeps with thn shadowed trees,

A song that shall hid my heart rejoice
At Its toudor mysteries I
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By Charles S.

My diploma (dated 187H) four years
old, and from one of the best medical
colleges in the land, bad maintained
its prominent position on tho wall of
my little country ollico for marly
three years, and ni I sat musing e

tho great box stove and its roaring
wood lire ono wintry day, mentally
covering a fair ronntrysido drive, I

concluded that those three yours had
been reasonably prosperous.

As 1 dreamed along in this fashion
my office door was opened with a rush,
and Darius Kobisoii plunged before
mo, very sennt of breath, with tho
news that his little boy was critically
ill of croup and that lr. Kquiers, who
hnd been uttending him, had recom-
mended that I be called to "put, n tube
or something in the child's throat;"
that it was a new but sura cure w ith
which Hqtiiora was unacquainted, so
far as hi own practice was concerned,
but that ho had heard of several suc-
cessful operations I had performed.
"Will yon come, doctor?" asked llob-iso- n

in tones and manner indicating
doubt and the gravest anxiety.

"Certainly, Mr.Robison," I replied;
"I will bo there within hnlf an hour,"
at which with a "Thank you, doctor,"
Darius bounced out of the office, and
the next instant he was miming across
tho street to the general store a com-

bination of postoflice, drug store and
all kinds of merchandise,

Withiu five minutes I was ready
with my instruments and medicine
case, and a minute or two later the
stable boy brought my horse and cut-
ter over from the conutry tnvern,
where I boarded, nud I was off. The
two-mil- o drive over good sleighing
with a fresh horse was a short one, so
thnt within 20 minutes I was at the
aide of the suffering child with the
grief-stricke- n parents and good old
Dr. Bqniers, very dignified but inter-
ested, watching my movements with
the closest scrutiny.

I fonud the boy, about fonr years old,
Buffering from acute membraneous
laryngitis. He was creeping about
over the bed, pursing his lips, opening
his mouth, gasping and reaching out
with his hands, as if to pull the air
down to his little lungs; his face was
blue, the chest was flattened and de-

pressed between the ribs and above
the clavicles, and the pitch and char-
acter of his very difficult breathing in-

dicated the presence of membraneous
obstruction in the larynx and glottis.

Dr.Hquiers administered the chloro-foim- ,

and I performed the operation
of tracheotomy, inserting a tube. The
breathing of tho child improved so
suddenly and so well thnt the shock
caused the father, who had watched
the operation, to fall iu a fainting con-

dition, thus adding to the terror of the
mothor and wife, who was waiting in
an adjoining room. Dr. Squiers prompt-
ly attended to this side incident, how-
ever, anil in a short time the respira-
tions of the child were easy and regu-
lar, the natural color hnd returned to
its face, and he had taken a small
portion of food. Meanwhile the father
and mother had acquired a condition
of self-contr- and happiness, bo that
when I started home it was in the
midst of one of those dense and wholly
beautiful halosof gratitude and adula
tion which come so frequently to all
practitioners of medicine aud which go
a lung way toward wiping out the la'
tigue and disappointments so com mo u
to the profession.

These details told today, in the
light of new instruments, new methods
and new operations, sound common'
place, but 20 years ago they were nn
nsnal and dramatic, and besides, at
the time of which I speak, Darius Hob
ison was a county supervisor aud was
the supervisor whose vote defoatcd my
desire to serve the county. Moreover,
ho had shown an unaccountable an
tipathy toward myself evor aiuco I had
located in the county.

ltobison was raised a farmer and had
a district school education, but he was
of an observing, investigating turn of
mind, and, bring industrious; frugal
and correct as to his habits, ho was
recognized as a valuable citizen who
was well informed, interested in enr
rent affairs and sincere iu his devotion
to the prosperity of his township.
Among other things he had made a
special study of the tramp problem
aud by extensive reading upon plnl
osophical subjects, aud the causes
which are supposed to lead to mendi
cuoy aud itineracy, had views quite in
auvauce of those held by bis neigh
bore.

However, he was appreciative aud
grateful, as were his wire-a- boy, over
the service I had performed, ao that
while I enjoyed hearing the words of
praise, sometimes quite fulsome,! did
occasionally grow weary over the aume
details of the same story and the same
commendations which I was certain, to
hear each time I met him or any mem
her of his family.
' Therefore when I learned, ' about a
year Inter, that the Kobisons were
going to move to the northern part of
Wihoouhiu to engage in the lumber
business, I felt some regret aud aomo
satisfaction iu that while I might be
losing a local friend, my repututiou
would be curried into the outer world
possibly o my own advantage. They
Lad been gone a year or more when I
received a letter telling me a to the
good health of tha family, that ltobison

And then when the sunn Is endnd.lovo,
llend down your hend unto me,

Whisper the word thnt was born above
Ere thn moon had swayed the sa.

Ere the oldest star began to shine,
Or thn farthest sun to barn,

The olilnst of words, () heart of ml no,
jet newest, and sweet to learn!

Itlldegardo Hawthorne, In Harper's Mngaslne.

f

Hathaway. X
wns making money and urging inn,
when T took a vncnlion, to pnv them it

visit. I made proper acknowledgment
of the receipt of thn letter nnd forgot
ho matter until a year later I received

another lnttur of Mmilar import, ndd- -

ng that the deer hunting in their vi- -

m it v wns line. Again 1 was obliged
to decline the invitation with thanks.
Then, for n couple of veurs, 1 heard
nothing fm ther until ono day 1 re-

ceived n telegram summoning me to a
small lumber town but n lew milej
from ltobisou's mill to porform an op-

eration.
That evening I took ths train, and

on thn following afternoon I reached
tho place, performed tho operation nnd
wns asking the proprietor of the hotel
whero I w as stopping as to a midnight
train I might take on my n ay home,
when I was verv much nsto lislicd to
sco my old friend ltobison enter tho
ititei. Ho was cordial to enthusi

asm, told me how.henring of my com-

ing, he had driven into town especially
to gi t me and take mo to bis borne
for a visit, told what a fine lnd his boy
hnd grown to be nud nil about the
prosperity and hnppiness of himself
aud wife. He would not be put off, so
thnt finally I agreed to go, and we re-

tired for the night.
The following morning I visited my

patient to find him doing nicely nnd
returned to the hotel just as in; friend
drove up to the office door with a fine
dark bay horse hitched to an open
buggy. As 1 put my foot on the step
to climb to my seat 1 noticed, under
the seat partly covered by robox, two
or three large stones netted with ropes
like the stone anchors improvised
sometimes by fishermen. These an-

chors did not excite especial curiosity
nt the timo, but, as we drove nlong.my
friend very exnbernnt and talkative,
those nnchors would flash into my
mind every little while so thnt between
listening to my compnnion and musing
as to the stones I bad little else to do.

I was surprised nt Kobison's volu
bility at first, and then 1 was puzzled
by the variety of topics he discussod
and the unusual energy nnd excite-
ment he showed as he talked. He was
still interested in the tramp question
nud said ho was about to solve it by
erecting two large treadmills which
he was going to turn in opposite di-

rections by tramp power. The shafts
of these treadmills were joined to
gether nt an angle so that they would
press against each other, the ends of
the shafts when they enme together
being protected by plates of iron nnd
a universal joint.' The friction result-
ing from the opposite movemont of the
two treadmills and the plates of iron
would generate heat nuflicient to boil
water aud produce steam with which
to warm bis mill, run his electric lights
and grind wood into pulp for paper
making purposes.

I hen I was certain I was driving
with a madman, and the curiously
covered stones under the sent recurred
to my mind.

At this point ltobison turned his
horse from the main road into a little
wood road, remarking as he did so
that he wanted to leave the highway
and take a look at some shingle tim
ber which he bad skidded on the bank
of a lake nearby, preparatory to float-
ing it over to his mill.

I wns not frightened because physi-
cally I felt far superior to my madman.
Beaching a point quite a distance
from the main road, my friend stopped
his horse, and as he jumped from the
buggy I observed that while his face
was covered with a strauge pallor hia
eyes were weirdly bright, while a ner-
vous twitching kept his lips in a rest-
less state. Hnrely the climax was at
band, but what was it?

Jumping from the buggy I snw,orer
a slight eminence a very pretty little
lake, and on the bank iu the foreground
wns a small boat a scow made of
rough pine boards. I remarked the
presence of the boat and asked what it
was for.

"It is for you to ride in if yon wish,"
ho answered in a quivering, shrill
voice at which I stepped more closely
to hiin. Then he said, as he stepped
upon a log, "lot's get up ou the logs;
we'll get a bettor view." Aa he did
this I saw, iu the hand fnrtheit from
me, the handle of a revolver, and with
a powerful spring I leaped up at hiin,
seized the hand holding the pistol and
speaking with all the calmness I could
command said: ".My dear Bobison,
you do not want to shoot me; it would
be the mistake of your life to commit
such a crime."

Instantly hia eyes filled with tears,
he released his hold upon the weapon
and answered: "Doctor, I did intend
to shoot you; I have wanted to do it
for years, but I am very thankful I
have been prevented. Aa soon as I
heard you were coming up this way I
resolved to kill you and eud my Bu-
fferings."

"Sufferings?" I exclaimed in amaze-
ment.

"Yes. They have been dreadful for
years," he auswered. "Shortly after
we moved up here and when my boy
became old enough to talk in a mature,
reasonable way, he would engage hi
mother in oonversatiou about his ill-

ness, about the operation, about your
skill and about my opposition to you
when you desired the county appoint-
ment It was their chief . recreation.

the one tuple in which they seemed to
find perfect happiness, and at Irst it,

became almost unbearable, Why, I
hnve had that boy and his mother tell
me over and over again thnt they loved
yon better than they loved me."

"And yon have brooded over thia
delusion," I aaid, "until at last yon
enticed me to this spot to shoot me, to
fasten the stone anchors in your,bURgy
to my body, take me out into tins lako
nnd put mn out of sight forever."

ltli a face Instantly lighted by a
sort of fieudivh gleo nnd yet in a voice
decidedly normal nnd commonplace he
confessed thnt I had lnwlo n perfect
forecast of his designs. I continued
thn ordinary demeanor, talked mod-
erately nnd gently nnd nt once realized
I wns master of tho situation. The
result wns we tho buggy,
drove to his borne nnd received a most
cordial welcome. There wns not, so
far as ltobison was concerned, the
slightest evidence of the dreadful trag-
edy ho bad planned, nnd I fancy there
was no sign given by myself. In fact,
save upon the single topic nnd I hud
that well under control my friend
was not only wholly sane, but he wai
exceptionally intelligent nnd interest-
ing, I met tho foreman of hi' mill nnd
bis chief mnehinist, 1 walked through
the mill and about the entire premises
with ltobison nud his wife nud child
ns my companions, learning nil the de-

tails large nnd smnll of their prosperity
nud comfort; but during the entire
time I think I saw and noted every ar-

ticle my friend touched nnd every time
be put his hand into his pocket. 1

did not propoie to be caught napping.
We had n superb dinner, the wile
seeming to outdo herself and her re-

sources in tho result, nnd when we
ltobison and myself entered the
buggy for tho return trip to tho town
on tho railway, 1 was fully determined
to notify the local physician with
whom 1 wns ncquniuted ns to the weak
spot in my friend's condition.

During the ride I kept my hand ou
ltobisou's revolver 1 still have it in
my possession nnd by great good
fortune so retained my control upon
his understanding that tho ride was
withont incident. At the hotel I
parte! with hiin in the most friendly
way possible. After he had started
home I ascertained that the physician
I desired to consult was away on his
drive, and so, resolving to write to
hiin a complete history of the ense as
soon I reucbod home, I boarded the
cirs.

For one reason and . another it wns
nearly two weeks before I got my let-

ter off to the Wisconsin physician. and
the day after it left my hands I read
the following in the general news col
ninn of a Chicago pnpor:

"Dnrius Ilobi-ion- , a wealthy mill
owner aud ono of tho most onterpris-
ing, public-spirite- d citizens in the
state, committed suicide ou the 10th
inst. by shooting himself through the
head in his mill at . Temporary
insanity is believed to have been the
cause." Detroit Free Tress.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

The windows of Persian houses, nn
a rule, are not visible from the street

A resident of a Minnesota town
died recently of obesity. He weighed,
at his dentil, 4.iS pounds.

The most wonderful vegetable in the
world is the trullto; it has neither
roots, stum, leaves, (lowers nor seeds

Scientists say thnt the orange was
formerly a berry, aud thnt it has been
developed for over seven thousnud
ycaiB.

Certain musio prevents the hair
from fulliug, according to one scion
tist, while other kinds have a disas
trous effect.

In China, which has long been
kuown as "the land of opposites," the
dials of clocks are made to turn round,
while the hands atuud still.

Tekin ia a city of dust, like most
Chinese towns. Nevertheless, the
ouly stores that have glass windows
are those of the watchmakers.

Glass would be a better and more
lasting material than stone for making
monuments which nre exiiosed to the
wearing action of the weather.

Wanted, Heavier ltevnlvera.
After the capture of Buakim it wns

alleged iu the House of Commons
that the lances served outwore totally
uullt for nse, bending directly they
were put to the trial. And now, as
the result of the experience of the re
cont campaign, the Mauser revolver ia
being severely criticised. Olncers do
dure that iu many cases the revolver
was absolutely useless, und rather
than lean on a broken reed they pre'
forred to' discard the pistol altogether,
for it is a serious atlau- - to discover
that yon have beou relying upon a
weapon which is useless for its pur-
pose. The same verdict comes from
the northwest frontier of India. What
seems to be wanted is an effective
"man-atopping- " revolver which will
stand the test of a campaign. It ia
suggested that too much has been
ancrilicod for the sake of lightness.
Of course, weight is an important
consideration, but officers would not
mind a little heavier pistol provided
it was additionally reliable. Naval
and Military ltecord.

j

Twenty Laehee It Hairs.
A singular theft was tried by Mr,

Beal. first-clas- s macristrate. recently.
Superstitious Burmaus lVll out the
hairs of an elephant s tnil for.tnlis
mans, makiug rings out of them and
other charms. One Nge Tun Lin wen
into an elephant's shed nt Ahloue aud
pulled six hairs out of a bull elephant's
tail, secreting them iu his umbrella.
The mahout challenged him, and he
promptly shook the hairs out of the
umbrella. They fell ou some straw,
were picked up and put forward iu
evidenoe of theft The niati was con-

victed and aentenced to receive !

lashes. - TlrM ft T)uruu
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i FARM TOPICS
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Dnnble Needing of Clover.'
The earliest soeding of clover gen

erally grows the largest size by the
time the grain around it is cut. Hut
sometimes it starts too early nnd is
nipped by frost just when its leaves
stark ami it has very little root. At
this time, as the clovor-lea- f is very
tender, tho young plant is easily
killed. We know farmers who divide
their seeding, sowing some early in
March, snd delaying thn latest seeding
nntil April. In this way they claim a
more even seeding ot all tha ground
is secured than if nil were sown at
once. The second seeding is always
sown crosswise of the first.

Karl? t.ainba For Market.
The first thing I do to start with is

to feed the ewes grain at least a
month previous to the dropping ot the
anibs. Ibis, I think, makes the

ewe and the lamb both stronger, As
soon as the lamb is dropped, I put
both ewe and lamb into a separate
apartment, whore it is not to cold
and there nre no drafts. I feed them
a warm mnsh made by scnlding some
corn meal and wheat bran, a little
more bran than meal, for about a
month, nnd all the hay and corn fod-

der the ewes will eat. As soon as the
lambs get old enough to ent meal,
which time may be shortened by ofl'er- -

ng tb 3iii a little dry meal while the
ewes nre eating, I have a place ar-

ranged where the lambs can get out
and get to n trough. I then feed
them all the corn meal and bran they
will ent in the same proportion as
that fed to the ewes aud give thein
water twice a day. I like to have the
lambs come from Hie first to the mid-
dle of February, as I think I can do
better with early lambs than with
later ones, ns I have more time to
take care of them then than when
spriug opens and they go out to the
pasture. If they are kept dry the cold
weather does not hurt them. By
this method of treatment I usually
make the lambs weigh fifty to sixty
pounds by Easter. They are then
eight to ten weeks old. 9. .T. Con-
ner, in New England Homestead.

Cannlnc Fruit With Honey.
Tj. D. Howell, in the Bee Journal,

gives a recipe for canning fruit with
honey, which is what we have been
wanting to find for some time, and we
reprint ltentire.

"We have used it two seasons and
like it. We put the frnit into a tight-covere- d

kettle in the oven of the
stove, and cook nntil tender, then
add the honey, and bring to a boil on
top of the stove, and put in cans, and
seal while boiling not. Juicy fruit,
like peaches, pears and berries, need
no water added, as the honey makes
enough syrup. Dry fruit, like quinces
And apples, ueed a little water to cook
them tender.

"We nse the best white clover
honey for peaches and fruit that is not
very sour, one-fourt- h pound of honey
tb n pound of fruit is about right for
as; but the best plan is to sweeten to
taste. I think the fruit keeps better
than that canned iu sugar.

"I had for my breakfast this morn- -
leg peaches canned in (September,
1311". They were as good as the day
they were put in the jars, and we
think them much better than fruit put
np with sugar. We have put np in
honey, apples, blackberries, peaches
ad quincoB. All keep well and are

Yry tine. We drain the liquid out of
the honey thnt granulates coarse, and
Use the dry augared honey for making
candy, aud iu various ways for cook
Ing. eto.

"Don t cook the honey in with the
frnit. The less yon boil the honey
the more of the honey flavor tho frnit
will have."

Bome-Mad- e Cheeaa For Farmer.
A great deal of the complaint of

overproduction of dairy products
would be obviated if more farmers
made a practice each year of using
enough milk for cheese to have a sup'
ply alwaya on the family tablo,
There is no bettor, cheaper or mora
healthful nutrition than can be found
in cheese. It contains all the
strength-givin- g nutrition for which
meat ia often eaten, aud even when
bought at retail, the cheese gives this
much more cheaply than meat
could do. Almost everybody likes
oheese, and it more farmers made and
used it, they would avoid the neces-
sity of eating an excess ot meat, as
niauy now do, in hot weather.

1'oitltrjr Notts.
Are tho combs of the fowls red?

They ought to be.
Thero are drawbacks to the poultry

business, and ao there are to every
other business.

It will not pay to inbreed. Make a
saviug somewhere else rather than
adopt this praotice.

The hired man, aa a rule, is not a
good hand to attend to poultry,
though there are exceptions.

The sooner you are rid of the old
stock except those intended for next
teason a breeders, the better.

The praotical man experiences nu
trouble in finding praotical qualities
in any breed. The practioal qualities
are more often wantiug iu tho breeder
than in the breed.

If fowls are belug prepared for mar
ket Bweet corn is par excellence, and
old oorn if led when in the milk or
dough. is not much behind. Break
the ears into pieces and let them pics
it off.

We hare not said enough about lice
rot. If the growing ohioks are in
tested you are feeding the lice one
half as much as the fowls. It ia the
ouo most serious drawback to realiz
ing double market prioe on graiu fed
to the growiua flocks.

Statb or Ohio, Citv or Toi.ino, i
LUCAS t'OITSTT. I

FSASS .1. Ciirsr.T rank month that ha In tha.
senior partner of the arm t K .1. CiissarCo., doing, business In the C'ltr of Tolcdnvronnty and Mate aforvmtld, and that said
Arm will pay the sum of iss lnsnnsu nolo
i.AReior eaon ami errry rase or catasrsittifiteanmit he mired bv the nm nf Hai.ia.
Catarhii Curs. Frakk J.Cnsssv.

B worn to be fnre me and nbnrr!!,ed in mf
I 1 primi-n- thli flth day of Drnember,
Jsbal V A. U. IKS. A. W. (H.r Asos,
I t I NnUry Public.

Ti n r1.. . . HH i. .- -l - i . l
sets ill reftl yon the blond and murnnssiirracea
ot the arntem. Hmid fur testimonial, free.

' . r J i.nrsbt tu, loleuo. u.
Fold by rimeifliite, "So.
Hall's family Pill are the beat

TVia T T .1 ft f Cn-a- nl I... ..I i.A .
the conclusion that In this country-ther-

Is no West at nil. "The peoplo
thnt tnke the trains at the Jersey city j
station of the Pennsylvania road." It
-- iiye, nre very murn an;rrea wnen
they hear the announcer shout: 'Kx-pre- ss

for t'lltsliura nnd tho Far West!'
Thl'V don't llbn It 1hA .a...lA .UI
cnno point to Wisconsin ns belna; thew...f .. . i i. . . . . . . - .... .

ni. i ii.- - iiiiiimHiitn in lei'tinninscorn to consider themselves Western-er- a,

nnd any thnt the only renl West-
erners In the 1'nlted States are the peo-
ple nt I'lillfornln, Oregon nnd Wash-
ington. When you gn and ssk those
people If they nre Weetorners they look
st you with surprise nnd tell you that
they live on the Pacific Plope."

Fits rnred. Nn fits or nerrnniurrsaflrr first iluj'n d of lir. Kline' Urea
Nerve . ri trial bnttlnnml tmat.l
icu JJr.lt. II. Ki.isr, Ltd. IKII An:h KUPtitla,!'

A shnrk's ea-- Is one of thn oddest
looking things Imaginable. It Is unpro- -
vineu wnn sneii: nut the contents are
protected by a thick, leathery covering
almost ns elastic ns India rubber. Theaverage size Is 2 Inches by 2 Inches,
mil tho color Is almost pure black.'

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

ttien strong, blood pure. due. II. All druggist.

At Ttlrkln, near Ferrybridge, Eng
land, the other day a plow came Into
contact with a stone coffin covered
with R stone lid, and containing hu-m- an

bones. The rollln Is 7 feet ( In
ches long, 3 feet wide and the sides 4
Inches to 6 Inches thick. It weighs
nearly two tons.

To I are Cold In One Pay.
Take tataUra Brone Ontnlna TaMeta an

Crtigg ina ref nnd money If It falls to enr. SSe.

Plants protect themselves by 'terri
fying attitudes, Just ns do Insects. One
of the uses of the movements of the
sensitive plant Is to frighten animals.
A venturesome browsing creature
coming nenr It is afraid to touch a
plant which so evidently Is occupied
by spirits.

A Mnddrn Turn.
By a sadden turn we may give a twist

an.I bring on lumhsgo. By a prompt as
of fit. Jacobs Oil the twist lets go and the
muscle becomes straight and strong.

A New York lawyer charged a coun
sel fee of 12.10 and a bondsman fee of
I'll to defend a boy who was held for
the larceny of 0 cents' worth of
groceries.

educate Tea Howell Wltn Casrsreta,
. . . .- I. I - -- . .1 m

luo, SSo. If U O. C. fall, drugslsu refund money.

Peveral weeks ago John Cofleld, a
bachelor, of Perkins, Okla., started for
loplln, Mo., with a big load of peanuts
to sell to farmers In that Ptate. Near
Carthage, he stopped at a house,
where he met Mrs. Margaret Frye, a
widow, with seven children. It was a
hfc of love at first sight. He proposed

jnd they were married next day, all re- -
tiirnlnir to Perkins In his wagon.

44Love and a Cough

Cannot be Hid."
It is this fact that makes

the lover and his sweetheart
happy, and sends the suf-

ferer from a cough to his
doctor. 'But there are hid-

den ills lurking in impure
blood. " The Itverts wrong,
it is thought, "or the kid
neys." Did it ever occur
to you that the trouble is in

your blood?
Tnrlfy this river of life with Hood's 8a

Then lllueas will be banished,
and strong, vigorous health will result.
Hood's Harannarllla la the beat known, beat
endorsed and most natural of all blood
purltlers.

Catxrrh "t suffered from childhood
with catarrh. Was entirely deaf In one ear.
Hood'a 8arrparllla cured me and restored

Mas. V . 8toss, Midland.Tex.
Sore Re-"IIu- In the blond made

my daughter's eyes sore, ao tuat we feaied
bllnillieiw, until Hnod'a Harsapirllla mal
ber well." E. 11. Uiiwom, Ueonikar, N. H.

--nil! i ii iimmih t r t i ffffi
Homl'l ttlloriirft IWt non Irritating nt

Vte"onU"aiUiavrtic to I If ith Hood'i Siuavimrtl law

PIHPLES
".My wife had pimples on her face, but

aha h.i bem t.Uitlf L'ASt'AltKTS and the
have till dlwtppearod. I hud boea troubled
with oonmiuution fur some time, but after talc
inir tno ursb i&curet i nave naa no irouuu
with ibis alinent. We etinnot aiaU too high'
ly or ' asoarei r hbu ivahtijiii.

b'Oa Gonuautown Ave., I'atladtilpala. Fa.

jfK$ CATHARTIC

W TSAOt MASS KtOISTtaiD

Pleasant. Patnt-ible- t'oteut. Tdfta Good. Do
Uuod, Never Blckeo, Weaken, or C.ri a. lUu. 2SJ. UK).

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
eiMiiee Rawif iMtr.Br, (ku.f. uirrai, Se leva, lift

MTfl'Daf Bold ana gnnrnnlerd ty all drag
gi.u lu CVttK lutaxv Uablu

1

m nimi Aor.NT wanlntlnevetr nwu:
Mil. VI. I I" ellliersea; rierlni-- unieM-ex- ;

.i. AHNO I'Yi O".. V. O U" riilla.

MSCOVERT; kmDOfyOCWtTm raliel sad "'r... Bm ol tMiineai'B,t I It iln.a' intMlw-n- l

ur K. a esrra'a ton noa P, auaata. aa.

ITICU CFRHW MemnH hntlle, itay
R'irilM

UsMaBiUu..itMUraaukaau.)l..
treatment, le.tld, 10 iwuta.

VAMTF- D- eof lia.l n.allli mar .
IT w.ll lint lll-!lr- . aWu.1 to l(ina liviiileal

Uv aaw kura. fur limauiplae 4iul luw tea.uuvuiaio


